T-MOBILE

COMPANY CELL
PHONE PLAN
OSBI is offering our staff $25/mo "Unlimited Everything" 4G
LTE plans (and free Samsung J3 phones) !
Click Here

How it works:
When & Where?

Same Open Enrollment dates, times, and locations. T-Mobile Reps will be at each one
to answer your questions and to help you sign-up if you wish to participate.

What is the cost?

If you want to join, you'll sign a Payroll Deduction Authorization form at the TMobile Booth. $25 will be deducted from your last paycheck each month. That's it!

How long do I have
to sign-up?

This deal is only available in-person at the Open Enrollment Sessions,
Tues/9th - Fri/12th.

Can I bring my own
phone?

Yes, as long as it's compatible - Check Here

What should I bring
with me to Open
Enrollment?

View the "What to Bring" Checklist on the bottom of the next page.

Do I have to take the Yes, but you need to coordinate this with the T-Mobile Reps. Meet with them
free Samsung Phone? during Open Enrollment.
Can I buy another
phone instead?
Can I keep my old
number?

Yes, but make sure you bring all the "What to Bring" Checklist items
(bottom of next page).

Please continue to page 2.

HOW IT
WORKS....CONTINUED
What if I'm already
a T-Mobile
customer?

Follow all the same instructions here (including the "What to Bring" Checklist) and
speak to the T-Mobile Reps at Open Enrollment for assistance switching your plan.

What happens if my Sorry, this is an Employee-Only Plan. If you cease working for the company, this
employment at One $25/mo plan will be terminated and you will need to secure your own cell phone
Step Beyond ends?
plan, as before. If you received a free Samsung J3 Phone, you will need to return that
to the company as well.
What about my
family members?

If you sign-up for this Employee Plan, your family members will be eligible for
50% discounts. For more info Click Here

What if I'm "stuck"
in a Hardware or
Wireless Services
contract currently?
Will T-Mobile "buy
out" my plans?

Sorry, no. That program is no longer available for all staff.

WHAT TO BRING
checklist
(1) Your Phone (don't forget to check device/network compatibility Check Here
(2) Your current Hardware and/or Wireless Service Account Number(s).
(3) Your Account PIN Number. (Call your carrier 24-48 hrs. before your Open Enrollment meeting to get this.
(4) A copy of your most recent bill (strongly recommended, but not required).
(5) If you're bringing your own phone, you must call your carrier ASAP and get an "Unlock Code" from them
(it can take up to 24-48hrs to process your request). Note that if you still owe money on your phone, your
carrier will most likely not give you the Unlock Code. Make sure you're off-contract before signing-up.

This info & more info at
OSBI.org/open-enrollment-benefits-2019

OSBI PROVIDES NEW
EXCITING BENEFIT....

Available to all our employees!

Access Perks Employee Discounts, Deals, and Coupons (nation-wide)
via the Access Perks Website and Mobile App. Check out this video for
all the details!
Click Here
When and Where? Same Open Enrollment dates, times, and locations. Visit the Access Perks table at
Open Enrollment to sign up.

Like What?

Food and Dining, Retail Stores, Travel, Amusement Parks, Sports & Cultural
Attractions, etc. (local and nation-wide offerings).

How much does it NOTHING. This is a free benefit offered to all OSBI staff.
cost?
What's next?

After you sign-up at Open Enrollment, we will contact you again with more
information when the program launches on August 1st.

This info & more at
OSBI.org/open-enrollment-benefits-2019

